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Miller, Stewart J Beaton's

Annual August Clearing Sale
shows much greater attendance each day of its progress.
Its merits become better known and talked about by those
who have attended and can testify to the great Values which
this. sale offers. ,

Tomorrow we give special attention to parlor and living
room furniture.

The Furniture is assembled on our fourth floor, making
it convenient for easy choosing.

We herewith list a few of the values offered: '

$23.50 mahogany divan, silk plush cushions $16.25
$18.50 mahogany divan, silk plush cushions $14.00
$12.00 mahogany side chnir, silk plush cushions. . . .$8.00
$30.00 mahogany arm chair, silk tapestry seat .$22.00
$38.00 solid mahogany fire side rocker . . . . 4 $25.00
$22.00 solid mahogany high back arm chair ..... $10.00
$25.50 mahogany wing rocker, cretonne upholstery $18.00
$44.00 mahogany library rocker .$30.00
$50.00 golden oak davenport, green velour uphols. $33.50
$63.00 mahogany bed davenport, verona velour uphol.$40
$72.00 solid mahogany sofa, hair filled, silk plush up-
holstery $48.00

$90.00 solid mahogany davenport, linen velour uphol-
stery, at . $59.50

$29.00 crotch mahogany divan, hair cloth upholstery. . $21

Minor Mention
Wmm On iff! HtKi IOn mt M
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Davla, drug.
CORRIQANa, undertaker. 'Phone 14.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 139.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone SI.

FAUST BBER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, nee The Bee.
Deertng binders and mowers, Epearllng

i Trlplett. 827 Broadway.
Wanted a boy to carry a Bee route.

Apply 16 Boott street, Omaha Bee.
BAIRD. L0NQENBCKBR, A BOLAND,

Undertakers. 'Phone 122, N. Main 8t--

Dr. W. W. Magaretl. optometrist, moved
to XM-3- City National bank building.

The Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal
8unday school will co to Falrmount park
today for a picnic. The school will leave
the church on a special car at 10:30. They
will be taken to Oman and return to the
park. The children are requested to come
to the church at 10 o'clock. All members
and friends ot the school are Invited to
attend.

Councilman John Olson, who In prlvste
life is proprietor of a grocery store, Is made
defendant In a suit for 11,210 brought
against him by John Caldwell. The plain
tiff owed Olson a bill of $39 for groceries
and Olson garnishee his wages from the
Northwestern railroad. As a result of this
Caldwell says he lost his position with the
ranroaa oompany. He claims tnat tne
garnishment was Illegal, as being the head
of a family his wages were exempt from
such proct attachment.

Because sh s evicted from the house
which she occupied on a warrant of eject-
ment issued from the court of Justice
Oardlnet, Mrs. Kate Hanegan. a widow
with seven children, yesterday brought suit
In the district court against D. Maltby,
constable In Justice Gardiner's court; B. M.
Hargent and F. F. Everest, his bondsmen,
and the First National bank, owner of the
house In which Mrs. Hanegan occupied
rooms, for damages placed at W.809. Hha
asks t'jfnt for the damage to her furniture
and personal effects, which. It Is said, were
drencned by rain, and the remaining IJ.ftJO
as damages for the "shame, disgrace and
mortification" to which she was subjected
by reason of being put out In the street.

Here Is something you want to look after.
One of the neatest and best places In the
western part of the city, on the car line
and conveniently near Omaha as well as
Council Bluffs. House of 5 finished, rooms
and more to finish If needed, Bath and
elrctrio ltrht: three fine lota will set to

ments made Inside of three years. An
attractive price will be made. "H," Omaha
Bee, Counoil Bluffs, la.

Real Kstate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August I by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Eva II. Fauble and wife to Jacob L.

Kaley. west 150 of lot 9. In block
12. In Mynster's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d $ tOOO

Philip Pickering and wife to B. H.
lot U, In block , In Wilson's

Terrace, an addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d l.M

Two transfers, total ..$ 1,600

Direct action gas stoves save gas. Pee
them and know why. P. C. De Vol Hard-
ware (Ot Broadway.

Special Meeting; of Conaell.
Mayor Malnney has Issued a call for a

special m.ig of city council at 10

o'clock this morning to act upon the re-

quest of the Middle Elevator com-
pany, through C. E. Nlswonger of Omaha,
for permission to eonstruct sidetracks and
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and prices combine.

switches First avenue grain
elevator which company proposes

Thirty-sixt- h street First avenue.
elevator capacity

128.000 bushels handle
about twenty-fiv- e grain
number

construction, ststed, begun
soons necessary permission
sldetrscks granted coun-

cil. building. expected,
completed

first-clas- s reasonable. make
skirts, altering

Would trial?
Fashion, ladles' tailoring. Emleln,
proprietor. Late fitter Orktn Bros.
Main

SPEED CASES POLICE COVRT

George Adams Fined
Takes Appeal.

speed automobiles
lower Broadway

person exceeding
liable arrest. police

yesterday morning Judge Snyder
Broadway, Thirteenth street

river. business street
Thirteenth street.

question raised
George Adams Walnut, president

chief promoter Iowa Omaha
Short company, arrested
Wednesday evceedlng speed

Adams
costs, promptly

appeal district court.
Adams temper

having appear police court.
"When man, Council Bluffs

money, that's
there declared from

county, considerable
warmth.

"The about that, Adams,
better you," Chief

Richmond.
"You prosecutor here,"

interposed Attorney Mayne, ap-

pearing Adams.
"Well, understood won't

permit reflections police
retorted Major Richmond.

Gould Diets, charged
ornamental trees. Improve-- spading, continued August

Cone,

West

Anderson, dealer,
continued morning. Haw-

kins appeal
district court
Cummlngs Omaha arrested

yesterday afternoon Patrolman Short
violating speed ordinance Broad

appearance
police morning. "John Doe,"

member Omaha "400,"
driving large

escorted police Officer
Fhort forced deposit bond

appearance police court
morning.

case' against Adams, ex-
ceeding speed evening
July when down seriously
Injured Johnson, farmer
intersection Scott street Broadway,

continued police yesterday
weeks. Johnson confined

result Injuries.

Marriage Lie-ease-

Licenses Issued yesterday
following:

Name Residence.
Charles McMartln, Omaha
Mary Elisabeth Bourke, Omaha

Davis, Council Bluffs
Warren, Council Bluffs

David Qrleael, Lincoln,
Emma Beuthner, Lincoln.

30
$0
vs

&

Albert Mares. Wllber, S9
Frances Sasek, Wllber, 32

Cameras Supplies.
Alexanders, Broadway.

All

Z)Z$0!iL

Have o System In Buying Vour
Groceries and Meats

Get theut at a plat where quality of goods, neatness, freshness
reasonable

de-

partment,"

headquarters

Photographic

KK ID AY'S SPKCIALS:
Now Potatoes, per bushel 60
Pot Roaat. per lb 8 1 Blrloln Steak, per lb 15
FYean Flab, por lb x5 I Spring Chlckeng. per lb ... 23c

IR.-E- . WELCH
24th and Fornom

r . raeaaa, SeU S. nil, Xaa. ll,

Age

Till: BEE: OMAHA. FRIDAY, AUGUST 6. 1909.

Council Bluffs

PARADE OF MIKES STILL ON

Three More Suits Are Filed
Council Blnffi Court.

in

EAST MARKS BRING THE CASH

Heal Meaey and Sat Drafts Flsjares
la These) Complaints Mlaaeea-Ol- ls

Mast Loses Tea Tin-saa- d

Dollars.

In three of the suits brought by "Mikes"
to recover the money out of which they
claimed to have been fleeced by the J. C.
Mabray swindling syndicate, the petitions
In which were filed In the district court In
Counoil Bluffs yesterday by Attorneys
Crawford and Wadsworth, Benjamin Marks
has the distinction of being the only local
person Included In the list of defendants.

...

...

...

... 18

...

The presumption Is that the plaintiffs In

these three suits brought cash with them to
Council Bluffs and did not have to do
business with the First National bank or
Its officers to change drafts Into real
money as tUe other Mikes alleged they did.

The plalntlfrs in the three suits In which
petitions were filed yesterday are:

II J. MalllHtea-- of MinneaDolls. Minn., mho
claims to have been fleeced out of $10,000

C.

on a fake wrestling match in this city on
Miv 26. 1907

John Koslek of Chicago, who claims .
have been bunkoed out of $5,000 on. a fake
boxing match on November 13, l!0g.

Thomas Aaern of Fergus Falls. Minn.,
who claims to have been robbed Of $3,000
lit connection with a fake wrestling match
on November 10, li08.

The list of defendants In these three Suits
Is comparatively small and includes: Ben'
Jamln Marks, alias "No. "6;" James C. Ma-

bray, alias J. C. Gordon, alias "No. M,"
alias J. T. Barnes, alias U. 8. Ansel; John
It. Dobbins, alias "Becky" Dobbins.

In Holllster's petition Max Bayee, w. H.
Graham and R. J. Johnson are named as
defendants as the alleged "steerers."

In his petition Koslek names Frank O,

Scott, alias Frank Maxwell, alias George
Wilson, and Joe Walters as additional de
fendahts. Thoanas Agern, In his petition.
names Frank O. Scott and Al Barney, the
latter one of the alleged fake wrestlers, as
additional defendants.

Holllster came, so it is alleged In his pe
tition, to Council Bluffs on representations
made to him that there was an oppor
tunity to buy a considerable quantity of
partially damaged grain at a bargain,
From the grain dealer Holllster was
adroitly switched onto a wrestling match
with the usual result. The $10,000 with
which he bad provided himself to buy the
gTaln was transferred to the treasury of
the "big store gang." The wrestling
match, it Is alleged, was pulled off In the
building at the southwest corner of Broad
way and Sixteenth street.

The boxing match which Koslek claims
cost him $6,000 and the wrestling match
which Aern witnessed to the tune of $2,000

were pulled off, it Is alleged In the P
tltlons, "In a certain barn In the city of
Council Bufffs," but the more definite lo
cation of the place is not given.

Kozlek claims to have been induced to
come to Council Bluffs to Invest In mining
stock and for his especial benefit the
members of the "millionaire's club" be-

came "wealthy mine owners" for the time
being. Koslek did not buy any mining
stock, but he purchased a wealth of

Our entire stock of wall paper la on sale
all this week at a big discount. No stock
bought for this occasion. Everything reg-

ular stock, te patterns, all new pa-

per. Come In and see for yourself. C. Jen-
sen, Masonlo Temple.

QIARDS OFF FOR ENCAMPMENT

Company Leaves in Speeial Train for
Charlton.

The Dodge Light Guard, In command ot
Captain S. A. Greene, left at 6:46 o'clock
yesterday morning) In a special train over
the Burlington for Charlton, where the en-

campment of the Fifty-fift- h regiment Iowa
National Guard, of which they form Com-
pany L, Is being held ttfis week.

Accompanying- - the Dodge Light Guards
were Captain Paul I. Van Order, regimental
adjutant; Major M. A. Tlnley, Second Lieu-
tenant and Commissary Officer John White
and Jerry Walters, regimental sergeant
major.

The officers of Company L are: 8. A.
Greene, captain; R. S. Grason, first lieu-
tenant; C. A. Goodwill, second lieutenant;
C. A. Rockwlts, first sergeant; H. A. Fro-hard- t,

W. F. Gorgenson. J. A. Flshburne,
A. C. Ingrahatn and C. Miller, sergeants.
The cprporals are J. Kroonemeyer, F.
Burcham, R. Barrett, A. C. Moore, L. R.
Goldsmith. E. Reynolds went as company
cook and V. Cone as musician.

The enlisted men who went are: George
H. Balrd, Archie Bucham, C. O. Brown
Charles M. Bright, C. A. Campbell, El
mer F. Davis, Karl Epperson, Joseph A.
Fell, Elsworth Hollowell, Cyrus J. Hardy,
Harry Hurd, J. Hitchcock, J. W. Klnsey,
E. R. Mason, E. n. Lee. D. J. McKlnley
Fred H. Martin, R. H. Moore, C. O. Mill-sa-

Paul R. Morgan, C. N. Peterson, Peter
Peterson, Leary Proctor, F. W. Relmer, w.
J. Relnts. Charles C. Sehroeder. Vernon
Smith, Charles B. Clddens, G. N. 8weet
man. W. C. Strang. C. A. Whltbock. Jacob
Whitbock, Howard Wright and R. D. Har
rlngton.

Girls rranted.
Girls who csn work all fall and winter

will be given employment wrapping Wood
ward's pure sugar stick candy and Wood
wards real butter scotch. John G. Wood
ward A Co.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
Bt'Y TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO. 519 8. Main. 'Phones $321

EDWARD L. HAnTQt'ItT KILLED

Brakeman Falls Vslrr Train
West Side, la.

Near

Edwsrd L. llartqulst or this city, a
brakeman on the Chicago A Northwestern
railroad, died Wednesday night In the hos
pltal at Carroll, la., from Injuries received
earlier In the day at West Ride. Ia. Hart
qulst. In attempting to board the caboose
of the freight train of which he was one
of the crew, missed his footing and fell
under the wheels of a "bad order" car
whlih waa behind the caboose. He was
taken to Carroll, the end of his run, but
died without regaining consciousness.

Mrs. llartqulst received word of the acci-
dent Wednesday evening and left on the
first trsln for Carroll, accompanied by Mrs.
Ross Harding, her slster-io-ls- They re
turned with the body yesterday afternoon.
Besldea his wife, llartqulst. who was ii
years of sge, leaves one child.' his parents.

ls the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William
B. Rue, 234 North First street, with whom
she and her hueaend made their home.
They had been married about two years.
Hartqulst waa a member of the Woodmen
of the World and the Brotherhood of Rall- -
way Trainmen.

The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock from the residence, 224 North

Council Bluffs
Ill be conducted by Rev. Marcus P. Mc- -

Clur. rtor of the First Presbyterian
church, and; the Rrotherhood of Railway
Tralnment will have charge at the grave.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN, THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

BASQIET t O.XiRKPSM A SMITH

List of Committees Appointed to
Direct Affair.

At a meeting held last night In the rooms
of the Commercial club the following com-
mittees, which will have charge of the ar-
rangements for the reception and public
banquet to be tendered Congressman Wal-
ter I. Smith on his return to Council Bluffs,
were appointed:

Invitations F.rnest E. Hart, chairman:
Fred R. Davla, Robert B. Wallace, Major
George II . Richmond. George 8. Wrlslit.
Clem F. Kimball. J. G. Wadsworth and
Leonard Everett.

Speakers Mayor Thomas Matonev. chair
man; Charles M. Marl, Colonel C. G. Saun
ders, Kmmet Tlnley and A. H. Haseltrin.

Reception H. W. Binder, chairman; Dr.
Don Macrae, Hon. William Groneweg, H.
A. Uulnn, M. F. Rohrcr. George W. Van
Brunt, O. P. Wlckham, A. C. Keller. J. J.
Hughes, A. Bereshelm, W. P. Hughes, Wil
liam aioore. j. c Mitchell, w. A. Maurer.L. C. Emnkle. Colonel W. F. fialcrr. linn
J. T. Brooks. J. MelhoD. Jr.. A. C. Graham.
H. G. McOee. Frank T. True, H. J. Cham
bers, J. p. Organ, Dell O. Morgan, H. W.
ttomen ana Hon. o. U. Wheeler.

Entertainment Charles W. McnonaM
chairman; E. H. Merrlam, E. W. Hart, C.r,. Price, Dr. V. L. Treynor, C. Hafer,

naries a. fieno, llus Jouie, William Cop-pock- .

Frank F. Everest, R. H. Williams,ueorge F. Hamilton, James W. Mitchell,
a. Tvicanam ana v . r. saDO.

Decorations J. F. Wilcox. rhalrnan'
josepn w. prmtn, 'i neoflore N. Petersen,
Charles R. Hannan, Jr., Dr. Mac Hanchett,it. A. Drown, c. W. Coker. William
Roy DeVol. L. H. Cutler. A. I. Rn-iih- .
A V tr , M M . . . f ' 1a. c. xiumvr ana j nomas u. Aietcait.

A general meeting of the committees will
be held Wednesday evening next at 8 o'clcok
in the rooms of the Commercial club.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night,

Sioux City Fire
Team Wins

Frce-for-A- ll

Council Bluffi it Second in Big Race
at Iowa State

DAVENPORT, Ia Aug. 5. (Special Tel-
egram.) The paid fire department race,
open to the world, was the feature of to-
day's events at the Iowa State Firemen's
tournament. Sioux City's thoroughbreds
again took first and third places, Council
Bluffs slipping Into second place. Seven
thousand people saw the contest. C. B.
Stout of Tipton, la., was overcome by the
heat on the train on the way to the mile
track and waa taken to Mercy hospital.
Summaries:

Hook and ladder race, 250 yards: Marion
won. Time: 0M.

State race, 2&0 yards, couple hose: West
Liberty won. Grand Mound, Muscatine and
VUllsca failed to make coupling and were
ruled out

Free-for-a- ll race, paid fire departments,
purse $700: Dick and Dan, Sioux City, won,
time l:lMt; Imu and Herb, Council Bluffs,
second, time l:lfe: Paddv and Prince.
Sioux City, third, time 1:1UH; Barney and
iiarney. Davenport, fourth, time 1:15: Bon
nie and Beauty, Clinton, fifth, time 1:18;
Fred and Mack, Des Moines, sixth, 1:19;Pat and Bob, Clinton, seventh, time 1:22;
George and Dick, Davenport, eighth, time
1:23; BiacK ana Tan, lea Moines, ninth
time 1:27; Jack and Jack. Des Moines,
tenth, time l:2Su Pas and Fic of
Oak were disqualified for failure to hitch.

Laoaer climbing content: Kelly of Grand
Mound won, Morris ef ' Newton second,
Meyer of VUllsca third. Time: 0:6.

Hub and hub race. 250 yards: West T.lh.
erty won from Muscatine. Time: 0:S).

Prise drill: Newton won.
Running couDllns contest: nnnlan anil

Tlteum of West Liberty won. Jones andThorpe of Grinnell second. Time: 0:4.

B. M. MYERS UNDER ARREST

Cnaraje of Rannlnpr Liquor Nuisance
Placed Against Hambolat

Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. Tele

gram.) E. M. Myers of Humboldt, la..
was arrested here today on complaint of
Dr. Harry Klckson, a dentist of Forest
City. The charge Is running a liquor nuis
ance, though It Is Intimated this was only
for the purpose of getting Myers under
arrest. It Is claimed a more serious charge
will be filed In Humboldt and the disposal
of Mrs. Myers' property la at the root of
the matter.

Mrs. Myers' first husband died sixteen
years ago, leaving considerable property,
Harry Nlckson was adopted by him before
his marriage to the woman who Is now
Mrs. Myers. Nlckson claims that Myers
has an undue hypnotic Influence. He
alleges his foster mother weighed 200 pounds
wTien she married Myers two years ago and
has gradually been wasting away evev
since, and is now a mental weakling, un
able to care for her property.

Myers Is a traveling salesman for r. San
Francisco wine house. He says he does not
know how much property his wife has, that
he never bothered his head over the matter
because he had plenty of his own. lis ad-

mits he and his wife have been looking at
farms In Iowa lately with a view to pur
chasing. Nlckson claims his foster mother's
property Is In stocks and bonds and other
easily converted collaterals. Sheriff eleven
dence of Humboldt will take Myers back to
Humboldt. He corroborates the statement
of Nlckson that Myers has kept his wlf
away from the public at Humboldt, that
the two leave Humboldt mysteriously, anO
after being gone for days, as mysteriously
reappear without communicating with any-
one. They were In Des Moines at the Klrk-woo- d

for a week. Nlckson discovered they
has been registered there Just after they
checked out. A few days after he dis-

covered them walking on the street and
hurriedly called a detective. Mr. Myers
took his arrest coolly, but Mrs. Myers be-

came hysterical.
Her son took chsrge of her and they have

now disappeared. It Is presumed they went
to Humboldt.

Workmen's Exchange Proposed.
Rev. Finis Idleman and Attorney Gen-

eral Byers are back of a move to estab-
lish a workman'a exchange In this city
whers workmen csn meet their fellows
without going to the saloons and where
they can get lunches and get their checks
cashed. It will probsbiy bs conducted In

with the Volunteers of Amer
ica.

Rveelver Wanted for Jeweler.
Application for the appointment of a

receiver for W. Powell Harvey was made
In federal court today. He runa a Jewelry
store In Des Moines, tils assets are ample.
but Harvey Is said to be alck, and his
clerks fall to properly manage the business.

Elevator Barns.
The gral neievator of In ((less and com-

pany at Cambridge, a short distance north
ot Ies Moines, burned today, being totally
destroyed. It was valued at I IB, OX) and the
Insurance carried nas

Wreck ea Iaterarban.
Perry line of the Imerurban railway was

blocked today by the wreck of a freight
... . . . m. - U'.iH... ,.. wViih hit a enw inn ava a.rauMf lr. I mm, iiu aMi ... ii aiuuu nam ..... .... - ,

Hill cemetery. The services at tne bouse I Passengers are being taken to the scene!

SJiim m i

Vllm

ell 'jr

of the wreck and transferred around It to
other cars.

RECEPTION FOR J. U. SAMMIS

LeMars Cltlsena Honor New lisalted
Ruler of F.Iks on Ills

Return.
LEMARS. Ia.. Aug. Telegram.)
The city of Lemurs la celebrating tonight

in honor of Hon. J. U. Sammls, who was
recently elected grand exalted ruler at the
national meeting of Elks In Los Angeles.
Mr. Sammls returned thin evening from a
tour In the west and was greeted by a
monster demonstration, parade and fire-

works, the town being decorated In Mb

honor. The horses were taken from his
carriage and he was drawn to his home In
triumph by members of the Lemars and
Sioux City Elk lodge's.

CHURCH FLATS BAR STORK

Trustees of Methodist t'horrh Erect
Apartment House Cloned to

Children.
CRESTON, Ia., Aug. 6. (Special.) The

trustees of the Methodist church at Mary- -

vllle. Mo., are erecting an apartment on
business principles, and according to re-

ports the plans are to strictly bar the
stork from the fpmllies of Its tenants.
No family with children will be rented an
apartment. This action was taken at the
suggestion of the minister, who Is some
thing of a financier.

won't find a be MeYOU
for your boy

than Racine College.
Our wonderful success in de-

veloping character is the best
reason you can have for sending
your boy to us. Write for par-
ticulars.

Racine College.
Racine, Wis.

Summer camp affiliated.

LINCOLN
Business
College

Writs for In. free book ud know
vbv too tbouU equip for butlneu life i

Llacsta. Kowloou hcie. A workinf ichool
Ihu turn, out lirt induatrt bo dnerrc and
tike the bif ptylnf potlnonl V00 Mudrott UM

yotr. W tra constantly placing our rraduatn
In good paying twuallosa, j aotouBtt. prac
tical Cboks of counea, utaouiDca ion.

Addrao.i tlnoels iMlma C.ll.t
80 north Thlrto.Mli strool

tlaoote, N.to.

TIIITQI11 Domestic Science,

lflUOiV Art, Expression.
""m Special Courses. Normsl

Comae, tur Teachers. Full Courses leading to
Diplomas.

The Best Instruction. Reasonable Rates.
Healthful and Helpful College Surround Inga.

Woman's College, Box 26 JsckteaTiUe, HL

renmsylvanla, Msrcersburg.
Mereersborg Academy lor Beys

College Preparatory Courses
Personal Interest taken, with aim to

Inspire In pupils lofty Ideals of
scholarship, sound Judgment sd
Christian manliness. For catalogue
address,
William Man Irvine. Ph. 9., rres.

rnDFCT PARK Xroeger Piano.
btoukhoff

IWI1B.WB naass Towers. Voice
9tlt Tsar. Collage and College Prepartory.
Certificate admits to Wellesley, hmlth.

Vassar and Ml. lloiyoKe. instructor
Gymnasium. Kxpies- - II II tlC Q T IT V
minn Promnt auulUa- -
tlnn" necessary Board

nd tuition $25-28-

Piano.

KBS. AJTBA SBXBD CAIBBt, Pres't
ST. I.OUIM. MO.

tlnoolo. Mebraska.

GOOD sirooa faiulir and rtprtn lor
aaclTIAN t.at poaltlona. Ideal location. fm'),"w" aaioona In Lincoln, rail Opnlns
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Kellogg'g Toasted Corn Flakes has won the Nation'a favor
by its flavor. "Delicku" doesn't do justice to its
because that word has been used by every other breakfast
food. It's so unlike you ever tasted so much
better. You may have eaten "corn flakes," but unless you
have tried the original and genuine you have

GOLD
For the Best Ear of Corn

To Be Known mm the W.K. Kellogg National CornTrophjr
Te Be Awarded at the NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION, OMAHA.

December to IS, 1B09
For the purpose of eneonraglnc the better breeding In com for Improving thequality. W.K. KfiUovt. Presidentof (be Touted Corn FlskeOo.,odersa$I.OOO
twau.iiui vuiiu sniu kj silver iropDT to tne iierson growing the best ear
of corn In two different seasons, the first sessoo's seeimen to be sent toThe Neilooel Corn &(tottton, Omaha, Neb., before Nov. t7tb, ISU9.
This offer Is open to every mn. woman and shlld In the United States.ji win oe juaieo n y me leaning corn autnority oi the world. Prof.P. O. Boldeo. Watch this paper for further particulars.
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KELLOGG TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Kellogg'g

$1,000 AND SILVER TROPHY

--Full Term of the
Mosher-Lampma- n Business College

Begins September 1
Our course In 20th Century llookkeeplng and general business studieswill fit you for a first-clas- s business position.
A course in Mosher Shorthand and Touch Typewriting will prepare you

to vhold the best stenographic positions In NebrasKH.
Thorough courses In Business, English and Special Penmanship.
Plenty of good positions for graduates.
Our teaching Is not done by advanced students, but by the most exper-

ienced and skilled rorps of Instructors in the west.
Our little booklet, entitled "GUARANTEED STATEMENTS" Is brimfulof valuable Information regarding business education. You should get oneright away. It contains some of the finest specimens of penmanship rver

published.
Cut out this ad and mall It to us and we will send you "OUAUANTKEM

STATEMENTS" free. If you do this at once we will credit your account
with $1.00, payable to you In books and stationery when you enter our sc hool.
It will pay you to read this booklet before you decide what school to attend.

Work for
Board

A.dr..fc MOSHER. a LAMPMAN,
17TH AND FAHNAM STKEETS, tMAHA. NK.

rownellFor You ng Women
And Girls
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Smith, Mount
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standard, attractive airroundlns, happy horns
College) preparatory, academic and collegiate courses.

Certificate admits Vassar,
Wellesley, Holyoke,
University Chicago, University

Nebraska,
equipment Instruction

XAKBDEir,

domestic science and art.
Native French and German

teachers.
Exceptional advantages In music

and art.
The Bishop of Nebraska.

11

Frasldent Board of Trustees.

BELLEVUE . COLLEGE Wlth..a beauVfuI 'ampu", and ,'vt'r.G sur- -

roundtngs, a large and faculty, clean ami
successful athletics, offers at a low expense, the following courses:

COLLEGE Degrees In Classical, Scientific and Philesophlcal Cours s.
ACADEMIC Prenpratlon for any College or University.
MOBMAL SCHOOLS Elementary and advanced courses. State certificates

granted.
COZraSKYATOKT Theory of music, piano, voice, violin, elocution and art.
Modern dormitories for both men and women.

Address rxBS. 8. W. STOOXEY, BEHBTTJE, WEB.

MISSOURI MILITARY ACADKMY
Educates the Whole Man! Select, limited, thorough! The ideal school
for nice boys. No Failures! The crowded school cannot touch us.
Turns out finished scholars and polished gentlemen. Give your boys
the best chance, even If It does cost a little more. Do not estimate their
welfare in dollars and cents. That would bo pitiful. Send them to the
school that makes no failures! Address,

Col. W. I. FOXVILLK. Mexico. Mo. Box A-2- 1.

IVcutworth nillitary Academy
Oldest and Largest In Middle West Government Supervision.

Highest rating by War Department, infantry, Artillery and Cavalry
Drills. Courses of study prepare for Universities, Government
Academies or for Business Lite. Accredited by North Central
Association of Schools and Colleges. Manual Training. Separate
Department for Small Boys. For catalogue, address

Tac Secretary, Box A. Levi ngfen. Ma.

Hastlnfls, Nebraska
TWENTY-EIGHT- P YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 7

A. LIVE COLLEGE: FOR YOUNG MEN ANO WOMEN

A place where manly boys are made Into manly men. Home life combined
with aeml-mllltar- y discipline. Prepares for all colleges and for business life.
Location healthful and building fire proof. All athletics, and all carefully supervised.

Write for Illustrated catalogs.
HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Master,

domestic

Kearney, Nebraska.

Western Military Academy Up,?Mnrn
Ideal location near Bt. Louis, fix modern buildings. Fire proof Barraoka. Kxcep-tlonall- y

strong acadamlo and military departments. Highest college rela-
tions. Ratvd Class "A" by War Department. Athletli a encouraged. Waiting list annu-
ally. Immediate application advisable. OOI. ALBSST at JAOXSOsT. A. M., Supl

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
COIXBOB OF UBZBAXi ABTB Graduates of accredited schools are admit-

ted to this department without examination. Leads to A. H. degree, with high
grade Instruction, reasonable expense, In a community and school whose nor-
mal, social and literary opportunities and surroundings are the best.

Information regarding this dei)rtment. or The Teachers' Collage, Ths
Aeademy, The Soaool of Art. The School of Commerce, The School of Expres-
sion and Oratory, The Cnservatory of ataslo or any oili-- r rt meni i'l if
furnished upon application to The Registrar, Dept. T. University Place. Beta.


